Oznaka
FprCEN ISO/TS 19807-2

Naslov
Nanotechnologies - Magnetic nanomaterials - Part 2: Specification of characteristics and measurement methods for nanostructured magnetic beads for nucleic acid
extraction (ISO/TS 19807-2:2021)

prEN ISO 28862

Packaging - Child-resistant packaging - Requirements and testing procedures for non-reclosable packages for non-pharmaceutical products (ISO 28862:2018)

prEN ISO 25457 rev

Petroleum, petrochemical and natural gas industries - Flare details for general refinery and petrochemical service

FprCEN ISO/TS 21357

Nanotechnologies - Evaluation of the mean size of nano-objects in liquid dispersions by static multiple light scattering (SMLS) (ISO/TS 21357:2022)

prEN ISO 14375

Child-resistant non-reclosable packaging for pharmaceutical products - Requirements and testing (ISO 14375:2018)

prEN 4318 rev

Aerospace series - Heat resisting alloy X6NiCrTiMoV26-15 (1.4980) - Solution treated and precipitation treated - Bars and sections - De ≤ 100 mm - Rm ≥ 960 MPa

prEN 1434-3 rev

Thermal energy meters - Part 3: Data exchange and interfaces

prEN 4317 rev

Aerospace series - Heat resisting alloy X6NiCrTiMoV26-15 (1.4980) - Non heat treated - Forging stocks - a or D ≤ 200 mm

prEN 13123-2 rev

Windows, doors, and shutters - Explosion resistance - Requirements and classification - Part 2: Arena test

prEN 14125 rev

Thermoplastic and flexible metal pipework for underground installation at petrol filling stations

prEN 13329 rev

Laminate floor coverings - Specifications, requirements and test methods

ISO 11925-2:2020/prA1

Reaction to fire tests - Ignitability of products subjected to direct impingement of flame - Part 2: Single-flame source test - Amendment 1

prEN 4315 rev

Aerospace series - Heat resisting alloy X6NiCrTiMoV26-15 (1.4980) - Solution treated and precipitation treated - Bars and sections - a or D ≤ 100 mm - Rm ≥ 900 MPa

prEN 14135 rev

Coverings - Determination of fire protection ability

prEN ISO 15087 rev

Dental elevators

prEN ISO 18623-1

Compressors and vacuum pumps - Safety requirements - Part 1: Air compressors

prEN 1995-2 rev

Eurocode 5 — Design of timber structures - Part 2: Bridges

prEN 1017 rev
prEN 3638 rev

Chemicals used for treatment of water intended for human consumption - Half-burnt dolomite
Aerospace series - Heat resisting alloy X6NiCrTiMoV26-15 (1.4980) - Consumable electrode remelted - Solution and precipitation treated - Sheets, strips and plates –
0,5 mm ≤ a ≤ 10 mm

prEN 901 rev

Chemicals used for treatment of water intended for human consumption - Sodium hypochlorite

prEN ISO 13428 rev
EN 303-5:2021/prA1

Geosynthetics - Determination of the protection efficiency of a geosynthetic against impact damage
Heating boilers - Part 5: Heating boilers for solid fuels, manually and automatically stoked, nominal heat output of up to 500 kW - Terminology, requirements, testing and
marking

prEN 4314 rev

Aerospace series - Heat resisting alloy X4NiCrTiMoV26-15 (1.4680) - Non heat treated - Forging stocks - a or D ≤ 250 mm

prEN 1995-1-2 rev

Eurocode 5 — Design of timber structures - Part 1-2: General - Structural fire design

prEN ISO 13426-2 rev

Geotextiles and geotextile-related products - Strength of internal structural junctions - Part 2: Geocomposites

prEN ISO 15730 rev

Metallic and other inorganic coatings - Electropolishing as a means of smoothing and passivating stainless steel

prCEN/TR 16395 rev

Gas Infrastructure - CEN/TC 234 Pressure Definitions - Guideline Document

prEN 13828 rev

Building valves - Manually operated copper alloy and stainless steel ball valves for potable water supply in buildings -Tests and requirements

prEN ISO 12957-2 rev

Geosynthetics - Determination of friction characteristics - Part 2: Inclined plane test

prEN 16916

Materials obtained from End of Life Tyres - Determination of specific requirements for sampling and determination of moisture content using the oven-dry method

prEN ISO 14912 rev

Gas analysis - Conversion of gas mixture composition data

prEN ISO 13585

Brazing — Qualification testing of brazers and brazing operators

prEN 4216 rev

Aerospace series - Steel GX5CrNiCuNb16-4 (1.4525) - Homogenized, solution treated and precipitation hardened - Investment casting - De ≤ 50 mm - Rm ≥ 900 MPa

EN 1474-2:2020/prAC

Installation and equipment for liquefied natural gas - Design and testing of marine transfer systems - Part 2: Design and testing of transfer hoses

prEN ISO 17507-1

Natural gas -- Calculation of methane number of gaseous fuels for internal combustion engines -- Part 1: MNc method

prEN 71-1 rev

Safety of toys - Part 1: Mechanical and physical properties

prEN ISO 13402 rev

Surgical and dental hand instruments - Determination of resistance against autoclaving, corrosion and thermal exposure

prEN 15004-1 rev
EN 10217-1:2019/prA2

Fixed firefighting systems - Gas extinguishing systems - Part 1: Design, installation and maintenance (ISO 14520-1:2015, modified)
Welded steel tubes for pressure purposes - Technical delivery conditions - Part 1: Electric welded and submerged arc welded non-alloy steel tubes with specified room
temperature properties

prEN 13124-2 rev

Windows, doors and shutters - Explosion resistance - Test method - Part 2: Arena test

prEN 12080 rev

Railway applications - Axleboxes - Rolling bearings

EN 12385-5:2021/prA1

Steel wire ropes - Safety - Part 5: Stranded ropes for lifts

prEN ISO 5179

Investigation of brazeability with spreading and gap-filling test

prEN 1364-4 rev

Fire resistance tests for non-loadbearing elements - Part 4: Curtain walling - Part configuration

prEN ISO 25901-5

Welding and allied processes - Vocabulary - Part 5: Laser welding

prEN ISO 10319 rev

Geosynthetics - Wide-width tensile test

prEN 10249-2 rev

Cold formed steel sheet piles - Part 2: Tolerances on dimensions and shape

prCEN ISO/TR 7250-2 rev

Basic human body measurements for technological design - Part 2: Statistical summaries of body measurements from national populations

prEN 15266 rev
EN 303-5:2021+A1:2022

Stainless steel pliable corrugated tubing kits for gas installation pipework with an operating pressure up to 0,2 MPa (2 bar)
Heating boilers - Part 5: Heating boilers for solid fuels, manually and automatically stoked, nominal heat output of up to 500 kW - Terminology, requirements, testing and
marking

prEN 12081 rev

Railway applications - Axleboxes - Lubricating greases

prCEN/TR 16999 rev

Solar energy systems for roofs - Requirements for structural connections to solar panels

prEN 4098 rev

Aerospace series - Steel 40CrMoV12 (1.8523) - Remelted, hardened and tempered - Forgings - De ≤ 50 mm - 1 250 MPa ≤ Rm ≤ 1 400 MPa

prEN ISO 6143 rev

Gas analysis - Comparison methods for determining and checking the composition of calibration gas mixtures

prEN 10248-2 rev

Hot rolled steel sheet piles - Part 2: Tolerances on dimensions and shape

prEN 12814-8 rev

Testing of welded joints of thermoplastics semi-finished products - Part 8: Requirements

prEN 13084-1 rev

Free-standing chimneys - Part 1: General requirements

prEN ISO 17507-2

Natural gas -- Calculation of methane number of gaseous fuels for internal combustion engines -- Part 2: PKI method

prEN ISO 3671 rev

Plastics - Aminoplastic moulding materials - Determination of volatile matter

prEN 15430-1 rev

Winter and road service area maintenance equipment - Data acquisition and transmission - Part 1: In-vehicle data acquisition

